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1781. reside,is consideredas exorbitantandsevere:Beit thereforeenact~
~ edby theauthority aforesaid,That the said penaltyshall be thirty

~crltY ~ shillingsfor e~verysuchneglect,to berecoveredas adebtunderforty
shillings, by anypersonthatwill suefor the same,on proofmade

~‘~pec- that the said bolter, miller or bakerhasexercisedhis said employ-
eve brands, meat in manufacturingflour or bread for exportation, for one

month, without havingmadesuchentry.
SECT. xv. Andwhereasthe forfeitureof the casksandtheir con~

tents,in caseof deficiency of weight, is consideredas too severe,
sincea~cidentaldeficienciesmay happen,where no fraud was in-
tended:Be it therefore enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatin
all caseswherecasksof flour arefounddeficientin weight upontrial
andexamination,agreeableto the directionsof the act aforesaid,
the personso offering suchdeficientcaskor casksshall forfeit, for
everypound so wantingin weight, thesumof nine-pence,to be
paid into thehands0f saidinspector.

SEcT.V. Andwhereasit hasbeenfoundimpracticabletobrandall
the casksof flour andbreadofferedfor exportationwith the arms
of thisstate,ag~eeableto the directions contahiedin said act:

Caaksfo~ Beit enactedby theauthority aforesaid, That the said inspector
~ shallstampthe saidcasks,and the plugs (put into the holes made

~ by the said inspector)with the letters S. P. And all casks with
counterfeitedstamps,as welt a~casks, the contentsof which may
havebeenchangedafter inspection,shall beliable to seizure and
forfeiture, if offeredfor transportationoutof this state.

SECT. VI. Andwhereasdoubts havearisen whether middlings
canbeexportedoutof thisstateunder~heaforesaidlaw: Beit there-

~k1d1ing fore enactedby theauthorityc~forethid,Thatit shallandmaybelaw-
tiox~e ful to exportmiddlings; buteverycaskof middlings exportedor

~ offered ~or exportation, shall, besides andexclusive of themil-
ler’s common brands, be brandedby the miUer with the word
MID DL1N~GS,at length, or beliable to seizureandforfeiture.

~~ena1ti%S SECT. VII. Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
r:~v~e.~Thatall fines andpenaltieshereinmentionedshallberecoveredand

applied,in maimerandform, asis directedby this act, andthe act
to which thisis a supplement.

SECT. viii. Andb? it further enactedby; the authorityaforesaid,
Thatsomuchof thefifth sectionof theaboverecitedact, asimposes
a fine of five shillingsperday on boltersandmillers for the neglect
thereinmentioned,and theclausesof fothiture mentioned~n the
sixth section, and thatpart of the eleventhsectionwhich enjoins
thebrandingcaskswith the arms of the state,shall be, and they
herebyare,alteredandrepealed.
Passed28th December,178L—Recordedin Law BookNo. I. page466, (q)

iq) See.theoriginalactante.~‘ol.1. (chap 925,)andthe notetheretosubjonied.

CHAPTE1t DCCCCXLVIIT.
.
4

fl ACT for th0better repairing and amending thebanks, dàm,c,
dztches,shiices andflood-gates,on State-Island.

Passed 18th March, i78~3—Private Act—Recordedin Law Book No. 1.
page467.
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CHAPTER DCCCOLJ. 178~.

An ACT toamendan act, entitled “An Actfor the better employ.
nzentof thepoorof thecity ofPhiladelphia, thedistrict of South—
wark, the townships of .2lloyamevsing, .Passyunk,and the
.Z~orthernLiberties,” and to reviveandperpetuateam act, enti-
tied “An Act for therelief ofthepoor,” andfor repealingtw~
otheracts hereinmentioned.

SECT. Ix. AND whereasthe act, entitled “An Act for the
reliefof the poor,” passedthe ninth day of March, in the year one
thousandsevenhundredand seventy.one,bathbeenfoundby ex-
perienceto be of greatpublic utility:

SECT. X. Beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,ThatAt~ct,pas.
thesaidact,andevery article, clause,matterandthing, thereincon-
tained, is herebyrevived, re-enacted,and madeperpetual,except ~ 635.

theclauselimiting the continuancethereof, and such other parts
thereofasareherebyaltered,amendedandsupplied, orrelatetothe
Mayor, RecorderandAldermenof the city of Philadelphia,whose
authority,jurisdictionandpower, grantedby the saidact, shallbe
exercisedby the Justices of the peaceof the said city, or any
threeof them, agreeableto the directions of the act, passedthe
fourteenthday of March, in theyearonethousandsevenhundred
and.seventy-seven.

Sxcv. xxi. And beit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,The incor.

Thatsomuchof theact,entitled“An Act for thebetteremployment ~

of thepoorof the city of Philadelphia,thedistrict of Southwark,~
the townships of Moyamensing,Passyunkand Northern Liber- sunnUed.

ties,” passedtheeighthdayof February,,in theyear one thousand
sevenhundredandsixty-six, asincorporatesthetownshipof Pas-
syunkwith the city of Philadelphia,the district of Southwark,and
the townshipsof MoyamensingandNorthern.-Libertics,is hereby
repealedandmadevoid.

Passed26th March,1782.—Recordedin Law BookNo I. pa.486. (r~)

(r) The wholeof this act, except 1803,(chap. 2367,)secante.vol. 1.p~.
thethree.sectionshereretained, is re~S~G.
reaLed. by ~n act passedI4arch 29th,

CHAPTER DCCCCLIII.
AnACT to vestcertainpowersin the’Fresidentof this State,toge-

ther with theother officers thereinnamed, andfor otherpurposes
thereinmentiàned.

SECT. I. WHEREAS manydelayshavebeenoccasionedin.
transactingthe businessof the Land.Officeof this state,by reason
of doubtswhich remainedwith thedifferentofficers, touchingtheir
powerof determiningmany controversieson caveats,which stand
undeterminedon the booksof saidoffice, as well as a greatvariety
of othercasestouching escheats,warrantsgrantedto agree,rights
pf pre-emption,prothmes.,andotherimperfecttltles


